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CHOIR MAKING Arbor Day Affords Big Time
BIG PROGRESS
EVENING'S PROGRAM Pacific Tennis Stars ARBOR DAY IS FILLED
FOR OPERATIC A FITTING FINALE Defeated By Teacher's WITH HARD LABOR;
PERFORMANCE FOR ARBOR DAY'S Racquet Wielders In Six CROWD GETS WET;
Songsters Have Many Programs
For Remainder of Semester

WORK AND PLAY

A Capella choir, under the direction
of Prof. C. M. Dennis, is working
harder than ever so as to be in the
right form for the rendition of the
operas in the Stanford stadium early
next month. Prof. Dennis reports
that the choir has already nearly per
fected its work on the opera "Faust"
and will soon commence on "Carmen."
Engagements for every Sunday for
the rest of the semester are also keep
ing the choir busy. Last Sunday
morning A Cappella appeared in Cen
tral M. E. church in San Francisco
and in the evening gave their pro
gram in First M. E. church in Oak
land. The college quartet also ap
peared in the latter church during the
Epworth League hour. The singers
were entertained by the San Francis
co congregation at dinner and in the
afternoon were the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. R. T. Stratton at tea.
This Sunday evening A Cappella
will sing in First M. E. church in
San Jose and on Tuesday evening,
May 16, will appear in the annual re
cital.

Eight Entertaining Acts Well
Received By Large Audience

Rhizomia-Sopholechtia Spend
Enjoyable Day on Mt. Herman
And on the Santa Cruz Beach
On a pleasant Saturday morning
last week, several machines full of
lively Pacificites set out for Mt. Her
man.
Sopholechtians and Rhizites
joined in celebrating their annual
joint.
The majority of the machines
reached Mt. Herman before eleven
o'clock and the party deserted them,
hiking to a pinnacle upon which the
Warner cabin is located, where Dr.
and Mrs. Warner welcomed the climb
ers. A few inspired individuals who
found the mountain climbing not suf
ficient, climbed to the tops of the
trees to view the surrounding country
and incidentally other things, which
have something to do with "Fools
names in fool places," or something
like that.
The pre-luncheon hike was announc
ed and couples with lunch boxes set
off on an appetite-producing walk and
(Continued from Page 1)

Last Friday evening, as a closingfeature to the 1922 Arbor Day, a fine
program, composed entirely of college
talent, was held in the chapel.
The initial number consisted of the
first public announcement of the for
mation of the Block "P" society.
Warren Telfer gave a short talk on
the purpose of the society, and the
members, all clad in their Block "P"
sweaters, sang "Hail to the Orange
and the Black."
The next number presented was a
group of marimbaphone selections by
Arthur Achor. The pieces were played
in an excellent manner, and the player
(Continued on Page 2)

Pacific Talent Represented
In E. L. Alliance Rally
The Epworth Leagues of Santa [
Clara valley met in their usual rally
in Palo Alto, Tuesday evening, May
9. The Rhizomia Quartet was there
and sang four selections after which
Dr. McCoombs spoke.
The evening meeting was a splen
did one, opening with a short song
service. The Secretary of the Alliance
called the roll of the various Leagues.
The Intermediate Leaguers of Camp
bell won the banner for this quarter.
After this the Rhizomia Quartet sang
three new selections. The encore
which their singing received proved
the abilily of these songsters.
Dr. McCoombs, who made the
speech of the evening, has charge of
all the Christian work among the
Spanish speaking people on the Pa
cific coast. His talk consisted of
three speeches, one by himself, one by
Leo Mendez who is doing a splendid
work among the Spaniards and Mexi
cans in Mountain View, and another
by Mrs. Minten, who is also working
in the Santa Clara valley. Dr. Mc
Coombs closed with a very strong ap
peal for the Epworth Leaguers to get I
behind this work and push.
The meeting ended with the pre
sentation of the banner and the elec
tion of officers for the coming year.

Exciting Net Exhibitions
MWomen

'SOPHS' WIN TUG

K'fhr^'coSs

Although the Orange and Black raquet weilders displayed a good brand
of tennis, they were unable to take
the measure of the players from the
Teachers' College in the Arbor Day
tournament last Friday. Pacific suc
ceeded in winning one round of the
men's singles and also romped off
with the men's doubles. Ray Lowell
and Oren Curtis accomplished the
latter in one of the best matches of
the day, defeating Burchfiel and Free
man, the visiting team, by the score
of 8-6, 4-6, 6-1.
Carrol Leonard played his usual
polished and consistent game and won
the second round of the men's singles
from Freeman 7-5, 6-0. Stevens was
defeated by Burchfiel in the first
round 6-2, 8-6. "Chick" put up good
opposition although he had not yet
fully recovered from his illness of a
few days before.
Pacific women lost to the more ex
perienced players from San Jose, but
all of the matches were hotly contes
ted. Gladys Stockton lost a hard
match to Miss Wyman 6-4, 9-7. Bernice Rose started off by winning a
love set from Margaret Jenkins but
the latter retaliated by taking the last
two sets 6-2, 6-4.
Bernice Rose and Esther Beard
likewise were defeated in the doubles
by Margaret Jenkins and Miss Wy
man 6-4, 6-3.
o

Can,pus Cleaned By Big S<>uads:

Women Serve Drinks To Men

One more Arbor Day has become
history in the minds of Pacificites.
The one big day of the year has pas
sed and, incidently, one of the most
successful events in the history of
the institution was recorded. The day
was all that a sympatheic weather
man might deliver, cool and cloudy in
the forenoon, so that the ambitious
gardners could work to the limit, and
warm and sunny in the afternoon. One
pleasing part of the day's perfor
mance was the absence of the usual
promiscuous ducking which has hith
. erto marred the pleasure of the day.
Starting promptly at eight o'clock
all hands turned out and made short
work of the unsightly weeds that bor
dered and covered the campus. The
tennis court was repaired and booths
for the various concessions were erec
ted. The annual Frosh-Sophomore
(Continued on Page 4)

Pacific Debaters Presented
With A. S. C. P. Debating Pin
The regular student body meeting
was held last Thursday and after the
manager's report, Eddie Spoon and
Lyle Campbell reported on the Arbor
Day plans.
During the meeting certificates and
pins for the debating were awarded
the following men: Price Webb, Rob
ert Couchman, Robert Bernreuter,
Clarence Wagner, Leonard McKaig, j
William Owens, Lawton Harris and
Oliver Germino.
An obstinate man does not hold
opinions, but they hold him.—Pope.

Regular Solo Class Provides
Entertainment For Students
An interesting program was pre
sented in the Solo Class on Monday
afternoon. The first number was
"Surprise Symphony" by the Ensem
ble Class. The second number was
"Waltz in B flat," by Godard, played
by Hilda Anderson. The next num
bers were "At Night Fall," by Metcalf, and "I Hear a Thrush at Eve,"
by Cadman, sung by Rita Ziler. Edna
Otomo next played the "Mona-Zucca
Concerto" with the orchestral parts
played by Mr. Musser. Evelyn Olson
then read "Hon. Tom Sawyer WhiteWashed the Fence," by Mark Twain.
The program was concluded by a pia
no solo, "Papillon," by Schumann,
played by Laura Murphy.
•

NOTICE

*

• The Y. W. C. A. is holding a •>
• pie and cake sale today. Buy •>
• from us and help swell the fund •
• for the work of the Y. W. C. A.
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AND FREtfjS
Well when it comes right down to
the bare, exposed facts, the 'Sophs' do
A Musical Comedy
heave a wicked rope, yet the fact that
they won does not mean that the
By MR. E.
Frosh did not make things interest
Arbor Day is over and everyone is
ing for them. The fun (not regula
clean, since the Frosh walked through
ted by the Board of Control) started
the puddles and the watery screen.
when one gallant Frosh jumped upon
the dampener of spirits and clothing
Rolled hose was so much in evi and caused the water to fly in all di
dence between the Frosh and the Sop rections, wetting many of the inno
homores that the Board of Control cent or otherwise bystanders who
had to take a hand in it. (No, Angi- were assarribled upon the town com
vinus, we don't mean what you think mon (very common) to witness the
we do.)
discomfiture of some poor, unfortun
Let us reiterate! Rolled hose was ate soul who was to have the crease,
so much in evidence that the Board or rather the part, in his wonderful
of Control had to take a hand in it. young hair slightly rumpled and be
(Yes, Angivinus,—it's what you draggled. One might think that this
thought it was the first time.)
fight was a hot one, but at any rate,
it was water cooled.
"Well, that's clean anyway," said I
After the first rush for the noz
the umpire as he dusted off home zle of the trouble-maker, groups of
plate.
struggling humans could be seen scat
tered at random in the near vicinity
7%
The speed king, Jimmy Murphy, of the great naval battle. These
had nothing on this bird who made groups seemed to be struggling with
the announcement in chapel the other but one purpose in mind, that of
morning, "the race for press reporter accomplishing nothing.
will be run off in Hypatia room this
It was just about this time, or a
noon between 12:00 and 1:30. Every little bit before, that somehow or
body out! (of the way.)
other, things were not "regulated by
the
Board of Control."
n n
Prof. Jonte, endeavoring to get a
Perhaps if some brave souls had
new formula for distilled water, not had a chance to vent their long
asked, if one put H and O together in pent-up rage in a grand pitched bat
a certain combination what would be tle (no bawl connected) our campus
the result.
(Absent-minded stude might have awakened suddenly to
rousing himself from his lethargy in find some members of the said illus
the rear of the room) "Mush!" (H-O, trious board lying dead. However, all
H-0!)
serious casualties were avoided, with
the possible exceptions of several deI guess that was a soft one as the windings, tattered mustaches, and a
near-sighted prof, remarked as he few broken hearts, by Messrs. Blanks,
these latter ailments caused by the
stuck his hands in the paste.
desertion of their fair ideals, when
^ K 7*
Most of our dear students were the water was passed around so prosadly disappointed the other noon misciously. (Which reminds us that
when Owen, with his neck out the Board of Control said there was
stretched, hurriedly trying to grasp to be no promiscious ducking, so per
his debating diploma, failed to kiss haps the word should be changed to
the gifted Norton. Or, as the voting generously.)
Anyway, Arbor Day was a cleanup
clerk said: "He failed to register."
day in all senses of the word( the
^ 7* ft
Germino, however, was more thril hard cents being gathered in by the
led. Just try and borrow some money A. W. S.), and everybody, even 'prexy'
from him now. His dad wasn't there worked.
Ill llllll
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THE NARANJADO
The 1922 Naranjado is in the hands of its readers and the
editor, Miss Aline Kistler, is justly receiving the praise and com
pliments of the students and faculty for her untiring work in mak
ing the college year book one of the best literary productions Pa
cific has ever known. The high quality and good appearance of
the book should probably be attributed, in part, to the changes
which were included in its make-up this year. The division of the
contents into several main departments, each under a separate
head in charge of a sub-editor, allowed greater specialization in
the various sections and made possible the unification of the book
thereby adding much to its dignity. The insertion of a table of
contents is a notable improvement as is the three-fold increase in
the size of the literary section. The activities of the year and the
humorous side of college life were emphasized more than hereto
fore. To Clarence Wagner, business manager, is due credit for
successfully putting out the book without the usual advertise
ments. In the minds of many this step was inadvisable but at
the same time Mr. Wagner is to be commended for accomplishing
what seemed entirely impossible.
THE BLOCK "P" SOCIETY
The necessity of an organization composed of all students who
have earned what is generally considered the highest award which
any institution may present, the Block Letter, has long been felt
in Pacific. During the past few weeks such an organization has
come into being and will now fill the gap that has heretofore exis
ted in the student body in the form of the Block "P" Society. The
society will endeavor to sponsor better sportsmanship in college
athletics and to instill into Pacific students the true meaning and
value of traditions as it pledges itself in its preamble: "to promote
clean athletics, to be an advisory board for any athletic activities
on the campus, to aid the Associated Students in their endeavors,
to assist the Board of Control in the maintenance of college tra
ditions, and to maintain within the association the highest stan
dards of college loyalty."
The instigators of the movement which has resulted in the
creation of this society are to be commended for their work. In
so doing they have created an organization which should always
have the best interests of Pacific at heart and at the same time,
tend to advance Pacific in the collegiate athletic world.
EVENING PROGRAM

(Continued from Page 1.)
was called back time after time for
encores.
Following the marimbaphone selec
tions, an original skit by Charles
Blydenburgh was presented. This skit
pictured the three personal elements
in college life, the good, the indiffer
ent, and the evil, and it endeavored to
show the powerful influence both
good and evil had, and how all must
work for the good of the school to
(Continued on Page 4)
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Syncopation, agitation, reformation,
! approbation, allocation, deviation, in
toxication seem to be the lubrication
for exclamation by reformers of toj day.
This month the men will put away
their overcoats and the women will
bring out their furs.
Do not knock this paper unless you
have done what you could to help
make it better.—Ex.

^

^^^
^

^

^

to see him get his.

^

lunch a few visited the Big Trees, oth
ers the Garden of Eden, where clothes
offered but a small impediment when
it came to swimming on a dare. The
rest of the party went to Santa Cruz
and enjoyed the beach, plunge, surf
But this bird has our sympathy
and Casino. Mr. Musser and Miss
when he blurts out, "I move the an
Moore proved themselves true sports,
nouncements be closed." Probably
| although the iciness of the surf
everyone did not know what the re
caused an acute case of shyness upon
sounding crash was, that followed this
the part of,Mr. Musser.
brilliant outburst, but for the benefit
Before six o'clock everyone was
of those who did not understand we
back in camp, although some lost
wish to say that it was nothing more
souls, tired out and hungry, found
than the prompt removal of the dumtheir way back to the campfire with
bell who seconded it.
great difficulty. After a satisfying
supper about a big campfire, a spirit
"I guess that ends it," said the ed program was given, including read
hangman as he tripped the gallows.
ings by Grace Connor, Erford Mc-Allister, and Arthur Shipley, a vocal so
RHIZOMIA-SOPHOLECHTIA lo by Ruth Winning, an impromptu
(Continued from Page 1)
debate from which several individuals
found a place by a stream which an learned surprising things about themswered all the necessary requirements sleves, and numerous selections by the
for picnicing. This spot was finally Rhizomia quartet.
A little after ten everyone joined in
discovered after a great many nar
row escapes. Even Miss Brenniman the college songs and the deserted
found slipping off of rocks into the machines were refilled to make their
water a delightful pastime. After homeward journey.

ft ^

Announcement:
The forum will
meet this evening as usual in Miss
;
Hindsdale's room.
j
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45 West Santa Clara Street

L. W. HILL

Fancy Groceries, Cold Meats, Soft
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THE COLLEGE GROCERY
Smythe & Pippy, Props.
successors

O. H. ROBERTS

C. M. Spencer, Prop. Phone S. J. 3350

The Wonder for Millinery

Hat Flower and Feather Store
108-110 South First St.
16 E. San Fernando St.
San Jose
California
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OMEGA PHI ALPHA

All Styles of Commercial and Society Work

Formerly Maynard's
BOOKS
STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS
and EVERSHARP PENCILS
114-116 So. First St.,
San Jose
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At the regular meeting last Thurs
day evening four new members were
initiated into Omega Phi Alpha fra
ternity. They were Mr. Virgil How
ard, Mr. John Van Duzer, Mr. David
James, and Mr. Fred Werner. The
fraternity is proud to announce that
these four men are now full fledged
Omegaphites.
During the earlier part of the even
ing the members and pledged mem
bers gathered around the purple-andgold decorated table in the dining hall.
Then the meeting adjourned to Dr.
Harris' rooms in East Hall, where the
initiation ceremonies, formal and oth
erwise, were held.
Choice refreshments put everyone
into the mood for the important busi
ness meeting. Mr. Nauman was the
choice of a large majority for the
presidency next year. Mr. Baldwin
was selected to fill the office of vicepresident; Mr. Leonard that of sec
retary, and Mr. Arney that of treas
urer. These officers will be formally
installed at the next regular meeting.

lllllllllll
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MU PHI EPSILON
Miss Miriam Burton was elected to
the office of President of Mu Eta
chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon at the last
meeting, when the officers were chos
en for the coming year. It is an hon
or which Miss Burton richly deserves,
as she has been most active in Mu
Phi affairs ever since the organiza
tion of Mu Eta chapter. The other
officers elected at Thursday's meeting
are as follows: vice-president, Ethel
Rand; corresponding secretary, Dor
othy Bresse, recording secretary, Jean
Madsen; treasurer, Agnes Ward; his
torian, Marjory Fisher; warden, Lucile Fox; chorister, Jessie Moore;
chaplain, Cornelia Buttles.
Installation of officers is planned
for the end of the month when it is
hoped that the Alumnae Club mem
bers will be present for the ceremony.
o

ARCHANIA

Archania had an unusually large
and interested group at the regular
meeting last Thursday evening. Af
G. E. Ninnis
L. W. Empey
ter a short business meeting, during
^Professional Can's which some stirring debates took
place in regard to the interests of
674 Myrtle St.
Phone San Jose 1781.
some
of the Archites, the program
OFFICE HOURS:
called for.
3 to 5:30 p. m. except Mondays
DR. W. F. WILDANGER was
The quotations were recent re
DENTIST
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Saturdays
marks, heard on the campus. O'GraTwohy Building
Hours 9 to 5
San Jose dy's famous address "The Old South
STUDENTS!
The best Toilet Articles, Powders,
and the New," was read by Price
Shaving Cream, Shampoos, Tooth Hours, 9 a.m-12 m.;
1:30-4:00 p.m. Webb.
Paste, Cold Creams, Soaps, Face Lo
Merle Clark's understanding of the
Phone S. J. 2238
tions, Perfumes, etc.
Genoa Conference and the present na
Sold right on the campus
DR. A. G. BENNETT
tional and international situation was
DENTIST
LEONARD'MCKAIG
clearly shown in his Current Events.
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.
Bill Nye, famous wit and critic of
pastimes, was the author chosen by
DR. LINCOLN COTHRAN Lester Mills for a short story. Into

THE E & N PRINTING CO.

Office, Garden City Bank Bldg.

Do You Want
To Save Time

•

To be depended upon
for merchandise of all
kinds.
Everything that women,
men, girls, boys wear
and use.
Quality, style, thorough
going rightness.

Res. N. E. Cor. Alameda and Emory

100,000 Men Wanted

while taking a thorough, wellrounded theological course?
Write for information about
our four-quarter system and
ask for the general catalog and
the bulletin of the
SUMMER QUARTER

At the

Fashion Shaving Parlors

Room 515 Bank of San Jose Bldg..
A. H. Miller, Prop.

GARRETT

BIBLICAL INSTITUTE
A Graduate School of The
ology co-operating with North
western University; training
for all forms of religious and
social service. Courses leading
to advanced degrees.

J. A. Gothberg
TENNIS and GYM SHOES
Get Your Shoes Fixed by Machinery
HESTER SHOE SHOP
Phone 4421 J

For particulars, address President

CHARLES M. STUART
Memorial Hall, Evanston, 111.

Have Your Clothes Cleaned by

VAPOR

Cleaners of Quality—No Odor Process j g
For Student Rates see
MALONE and CURTIS
East Hall
RAMONA WOODWARD
Girls' Dorm

140 So. First St., San Jose, Cal.
Free Delivery Every Day

Phone S. J. 863

Jerome Shaffer, the well known fun
producer, who has appeared in Pacific
on two occasions, and presented his
different programs in many churches
and schools in San Jose since his in
troduction here a few weeks ago, will
put on a "College Night" next Friday
evening, May 19, in the First Congre
gational church in his third entertain
ment there in the last four weeks, un
der the auspices of Rev. Fred W. Mor
rison. Mr. Shaffer needs no introduc
tion to Pacific students and faculty
members.
In his program next week a special
invitation is being extended every so
ciety of the different colleges in San
Jose to come in a body. The proceeds
of the entertainment go to charitable
organizations as do the proceeds of all
Mr. Shaffer's programs.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES
The Y. W. C. A. held its regular
meeting Tuesday morning, in Social
Hall. At the business meeting the fol
lowing oficers were nominated for the
coming year: president, Ruth Baun;
secretary, Marjory Frink, and treas
urer, Marion Warner.
After the business meeting the reg
ular devotional meeting was held.
Miss Ruth Winning sang a very beau
tiful solo following which Professor
Root gave the second of the series of
lectures on "Industrial Welfare." His
topic was "Why is Labor So."
Professor Root will give the third
and fourth of these lectures on Tues
day afternoons, May 16 and 24, at
3:15 in his room.
Nye's "Fox Hunting" is woven a
thread of humorous witticism that
scarce can be rivaled by any modern
wag.
"On My Heart," was very little, or
so it seemed when Lester Quinley had
finished his impromptu. Perhaps Les
ter had something there but it was
not brought to light during his dis
cussion.
Archania was honored by the pres
ence of Ralph Tidmarsh, who acted as
critic for the evening. Mr. Tidmarsh,
an old Archite, expressed his great
pleasure at finding the live way in
which Archania was taking part in
campus affairs and carrying on Archania's traditions.
o
Civility costs nothing and it buys a
lot of respect from others.

T.&D. THEATRE

The Home of Better Pictures
First National Pictures
Phone 852 for Reservations
Harry E. Browne, Mgr.

STUDENTS ATTENTION

§t
Typewriters rented—1 month, $3; 3 months, $8.
j H
We are distributors for the CORONA, the Personal Writing
; J Machine.
3
Rebuilt Typewriters of all makes sold on easy payments. Clean-

San Jose Transfer Co. I toe
P. R. WRIGHT, Agent

i

Jerome Shaffer To Present
"College Night" on May 16

I

"b"ildinE

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.

m 24 So. Second Street

Phone 349
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Y. M. Hears Dr. McCoombs
Lecture on Modern Mexico
The problems that the Y. will have
to meet in the coming year came un
der discussion at the regular meeting
Tuesday. Programs, Freshman handhooks, and Freshman mixers were en
dorsed.
The following committees and chair
men were named: Program, Willis
Baldwin; Membership, Leonard McKaig; Social, Robert Couchman; Con
ventions, Edward Spoon; Finance,
Robert Bemreuter, and Advertising
and Reporting, Virgil Howard.
Following the business, Dr. Mc
Coombs of the Latin-American Mis
sion talked on the border situation.
He characterized Mexico, "as the ver
miform appendix of the U. S. where
most of the trouble came fro us,
due to the fact that too many Ameri
cans drift there and make themselves
obnoxious." The men of the College
of Pacific can help to remedy this by
taking hold. "What one is to be in
the future, he is right now. If one
drops the good and picks up the fool
ish, naturally he will go below the
Rio Grande where there 'ain't no ten
commandments."
o

Y. W. C. A. NOTICE!
On May 16, Miss Edna Hawkinson,
one of the leaders in the Mid-Winter
Convention of Stanford, and who had
just returned from the National Y. W.
C. A. Conference in Hot Springs, Ar
kansas, will speak to the Y. W. C. A.
A good crowd is desired as this will
be an extremely interesting and prof
itable meeting.

Readings And Piano Solos
In Morris-Otomo Recital
The fourth Senior Recital which
was presented by Miss Edna Otomo,
pianist, and Miss Marjorie Morris,
reader, added to the high artistry dis
played in previous recitals of this sea
son.
The first number "Romance," by
Rinsly-Korsolsow, was played by Miss
Otomo. The simple melodic line and
quiet passage made this piece partic
ularly attractive. The second number
"Le Coucon" by Arensky contained in
teresting light and rhythmic features
which Miss Otomo very ably brought
out. The "Polme" by Mana-Jucca, was
the most interesting of the group. In
this number the player showed fine
musicianship and knowledge of the
composition. The brilliant
Novellette" by MacDowell, concluded Miss
Otomo's first group.
The second number by Miss Mar
jorie Morris was an interpretation of
the one-act drama "Hortongue," writen by Henry Arthur Jones. In this
play she portrayed some delightfully
contrasted characters. The character
ization of the loquacious Putty was
excellently presented. The play proved
a good vehicle for Miss Morris' ver
satile dramatic skill. Jones is a mod
ern playwright of prominence and the
one-act play presented by Miss Mor
ris is one of his most enjoyable light
er works.
Miss Morris has done much credit
able work in dramatics at Pacific and
though graduating from the school of
Epression this spring intends to re
turn to the College of Pacific for fur
ther work so will no doubt be seen
; often in the future in work of an ex; eel lance indicated by her present ac' complishments.
The last group was the MarciaZucca Concerto. No. 1 was played by
Miss Otomo, assisted by Mr. Musser,
who played the orchestral parts on the
second piano. This difficult but at
tractive composition was well played
and furnished a fine finale for the
evening's program.
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H. A. JOHNSON
reform school. He was saved from
237 N. First St.
Phone S. J. 1854
! this, however, through the pleas of
Brown's wife, played by Grace Con
nor, and Buddy's pal. Perro, Buddy's
dog, played an important part in sav
ing the culprit from the reformatory,
and the play ended hapily when
Brown took both Buddy and Perro
into his family. Judge Sanders, played
by Leonard McKaig, showed rare
judgment in his decision of the case,
in fact, he made a perfect second to
Solomon. It might be well to state
here, for the benefit of those who
saw the play, that the moral was not
"Steal chickens and receive a good
home."
Quite a novel skit was given by
Dorothy Wally and Kenneth MacKenzie. These two musicians sang a
duologue entitled, "Some Little Buck
and the theme was such as to keep
thoughts of food constantly in one s
ARBOR DAY
mind. As an encore they sang "John
(Continued from Page 1)
Brown's Baby," who, however, did
Successor to
scrap was staged on the old tennis
not happen to be related to the Brown
SMITH'S
JEWELRY CO.
court, where the Sophomores easily
of the previous play.
College Society Pins,
pulled the yearlings across the line in
A monologue given by George BurWatches and Diamonds
front of the fire hose in less than five
cham extended along the line of
MODERATELY PRICED.
minutes time. A shower bath was giv jokes. He gave jokes of all kinds
Emendia, Cartesia, Sopholechtia,
en the onlookers when the Frosh
Rhizomia, Hypatia Pins.
and discriptions and kept his audience
grabbed the nozzle and started a free92 South First St.
laughing during the whole time of his
for-all water fight which ended only
CALL AND GET ACQUAINTED
talk.
after all of both classes and the Board
Grow Tesque and Strong as given
of Control were properly soaked.
Phone San Jose 4640
by "Bob" Breeden and "Bill" TraThe customary group pictui-e was
hern, showed that they had lived up
taken on the front steps and balcony
to the title of their skit. (Tesque must
of Helen Guth Hall at noon and at
Prescription Druggists
mean graceful in some language).
twelve-thirty everyone partook of the
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES,
The acrobatic work of "Bob" and
DEVELOPING and PRINTING
big dinner in the dining hall.
"Bill" was done in great form, in
75 North First St.
San Jose, Cal.
At one-thirty "Prexy" officiated at
fact, one seldom sees better work of
^minimi
uniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiMiuiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiutimiiiini i in i IIin i m nII nullum
the All-Star-Invincible baseball game
the same type on the professional
which resulted in a victory for the
I stage.
All-Stars. The San Jose State Teach
The closing number on the program
ers-Pacific tennis tourney started at
was an original musical act by PaulManufacturers of
three o'clock and held the interest of
! jne Ayers and Russell Bodley entitled
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER
the spectators until nearly seven,
"Three Steps of Harmony." Some style.
AND ICE CREAM
while in the meantime the Naranjado
The whole program was of a most
very clever songs were given in this
Phone S. J. 46
We Deliver
made its appearance. The A. W. S.
act, and much credit is due the com execllent sort, and much credit is due
had charge of the evening meal and
posers of the songs for the type of to those who gave their time in pre
sold appetizing lunches to the hungry
work they presented. The players in paring the evening's entertainment.
throng until all were satisfied. The
the skit were: Pauline Ayers, Evelyn
evening program given in the Audi
E. M. Saleeby, Pharmacist
Nidever, and Gwendolyn Chapelle.
Santa Clara and So. 2nd Sts.
torium was well attended and pleased
Their closing song was "Here is to
Phone S. J. 554
San Jose, Calif.
all present.
1 the C. O.
P," the audience being FINE HOME-MADE CANDIES AND
Prescriptions, Rubber Goods, Sta
tionery, Toilet Articles, Candies, Cam
asked to join in the singing, while the
ICE CREAM
EVENING PROGRAM
eras, Films, Printing, Developing.
i three girls led in true "yell-leader
9 South Market
Free enlargement with every $1 worth
(Continued from Page 2)
Opp. Hart's
overbalance the strong detrimental 0element. The characters in the play
J
One-half Rate to Students and ]
were: Mr. A.-Harry Williams; Mr. B.
SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS
one 7x11 enlargement with
j
Harold Milnes; Mr. Z.-Charles Blyeach dozen ordered.
J
denburgh.
The fourth presentation was a one"EXCLUSIVE FOR YOUNG MEN AT MODERATE PRICES"
act play, entitled "Perro's Tale." In
43 North First Street
Near Victory Theatre
this play, Buddy and his pal, played
by Tully Knoles, Jr., and Una Raf1
Photographs
ferty, were in court by complaint of
Mr. Brown, played by Charles Mar
Phone S. J. 231
tin. Buddy was accused of stealing
Open daily, 9 a. m. til 5 p. m. j
j.
THE TENNIS RACQUETS, CASES, SHOES AND EYESHADES
Brown's chickens, and Mr. Brown was
Open Sunday, 10 a. m. til 4 p.m. • |
very sure Buddy should be sent to the
4l
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